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DON'T I
Pay 400 per lb.

pool coffee

ADAMS
Will sell >t'ii a Coffee nt *..*u*
per iHUiiul and guarantee sat-
isfaction. Remember «ur Out*
feea are roasted every day In
our atore window with thn lat-
ent Improved blue flamn gas
roffeo ronater. Step In and
auk our aalcemtut to explain
the blue flame gas i.-.i t. i to
yon; then you can set*, fur
ycmrtte'lt why we have the beat
Coffee*. We have Coffee al
.111. ;t.*ie and 40e per limn,!
thai can't tie tiiii'i'.. it- -i in lbs
world Try Adania' Coffee,

ADAMS
TEA AND COFFEE CO.

Ht SECOND AVI*.

Near Mad,son Stc*»t

Fine Suits
t>ur Pall stock I*

beee. Tb* brightest.
ii -i attractive and
atytuh In all cur eg*
pr rleiice of many »uc-
rra.ful Pall neasuna.

Th* pattern* ere
tbe rine.t and nobbl.
est ever shown.

Ixt v* show them

Back Halt, from

$12.50
liraI 111up

\u25a0

m I.

J. Redelshcimcr & Co.
f-troege.t To; .-.-at llous* la th*

•Mat*.

WS set First sv. . cor. Columbia

BULLET >
REMOVED

OPERATION PERFORMED UPON

WALTER YORK AT PROVI-

DENCE HOSPITAL

An operation waa performed iipon

Walter York, a member of tlie scal-

ing* !'\u25a0' it i... rr.. ii ii i • crew, tilt.

i: . i '\u25a0 n.- slid the bullet cut from!
J tin* bach of the young man's need.
; In It* course the leaden pellet tore
'open York's Up, knocked tmt *l»
[teeth, fractured the left lower ]«w
In tvvn place* ntut continued through

| to the flesh) part of hi. n« k at the
Iback.

The iinfurtunitte seal hunter I*
'now lying on a rot In Ihe marine
(ward of Providence hospital, under
the care of Incle Ham* marine stir-
genns, breathing wllh difficulty and

ISO weak from *iiffi*rlngthai he ran
hardly raise hi* hsnd In response
when s.ked If he ta still ronm lima

I York 1* trying hard to get well,
:»iiil there Is strong hope of lit* re-
jnncry, but one of the physicians tn
charge said this morning that a

| most difficult operation must yet

tie performed, thst of removing the
; splintered ]*tw bone. Thl* will be
done when York has recovered suf-
ficient strength lo »t»n.l the njiera-
tlon.

i The operation will be an Intcre.t- .
tng on* from a surgical *t4iiii|inlttt 1

.The pluck of the patient and hi* de-
! termlnstlun to get will Is counted
i upon to bring htm safely through
the trying ordeal.

ltefore submitting to yesterday's
! operation. York stated thst If he
were trt-*p.iri*lngon Itusslan sealing

1 preserve* when he ws* «hot. he wm
In Ignorance of the fait.

WILL TALK
FOR TEDDY

(Hi -I'll. Ne»* As- a t

PANAMA. Aug. SS.—l*, a Con-
sul Gcnrtwl lleaeklah lludger. chief

' of tbe sanitary office at tkirgas. and
i Admiral Kenny sailed for N.w
1 York today. It is said lludger goe*

|lo stump Indiana for President
IloosevelL

Wn-B-IVW-B-. Aug IS-It 3
1 Heever. t'nlted htatea commissioner
at this place, who la quite a fancier
of rows, baa un his farm one cow

[which by actual test give* th* I
quantity and quality of milk to pro-
duce It - uads of butter a week.

Stylist, woolens. Herald. IS****M •••

A
'

BRISK
FRIDAY

CLEARING
A Sensation Crockery

fin ! Clean Up
Housewares ****** bun ,b#

It** CrystAl Vase Be
Lennox Soap 3e

15c Obi Wash Hoard ...... 0* fanes_*__£.. ) P,*, ,\*' 20e,
1* DltlPtt. Be Creamers ', em

__>____.Fickle IHahes.. ( all _**»YQ
l»e Tin Milk ran . 4. Sherbet Cups.. I IV **•**
Me Urea 1 Pan 8e Whit* Fnilt Jar Rubber. 3*

1 r - * - -
$2.50 Hub i Cbc-mi Pint Fruit Aim

Setter*. $'.71 jar|| ,j0 - H3 U

Ik Safety Shoe f-oilah 9* 15c Glass I'lekle t.
JSc I»ng Handle Celling Flrnah 15c Deep White Howl 7,

•••••• • •"•'• 15c Cup and Usurer 0*
Tinned Wire Coat Frames...4* , 25c Crystal Vase 10,

These Hardware Prices Will
Help You to Save Money

Robber Ho**, regular 12 2*; 11-in. Adjustable Screen 11.
»1.73

25c Vi Soles .....15e |l 00 Split Ilam boo Hod 05e

fWell Made Screen Door, I I $4.50 Fine Kxtra Quality I
any size 7tte II Split llamboo Bod 18.25 |

Spelger&Hurlbut
Second and Union

Qu*en Annie, with ber retinue
from Vancouver. II C reached th*
rlty ai an early hmir tt. a morning

and I* Installed at the Antler*. The
tlrltl.h queen, who Is lo rule over
Ihe earning Seattle Indus' *.»_*•\u25a0

altloß and stste labor carnival. Miss
Annie Carey, wss met at the pier

by a reception committee from Ih*
board of dlrertiira of Ihß espeisltlon
and escorted to her headquarters.
liy special Invitation. Mtsa Alice
flarnler. the other Vsncouv.r candi-
date will act iia maid nf honor
and will reach Heattle early 'id-Bar-

row.
The official proclamation mark-

ing the appointment of the court

and royal advisers will be Issued to-
Imorrow. According to the rules of
the rontest. Mlaa Nettle Lester, ot
this city. and Mis* I-mner. ot Ta-
eoms. will be two or tb* to*lds of
honor.

Mr. F. "iVfcltcsldes. who aceo-B-
psnled Miss Carey to thl* city as
the Offlclsl representative from the
Vancouver unions, says that the re-
stilts of the election came a* a great

surprise to Ihe people aero** th*
line. He claims that tbe Bleat
was marked lit* a degree of r*i~st
rarely equaled there.

"Yon can look for a tremendous
rrowd on Ilrltiah Columbia day." h*
concluded.

Th* ..position will he formally
opened on Monday evening *nd the

Friday and

Saturday
MONsrnn sale or

Rugs
and Art
Squares
.1 \u25a0 rome and see prices In

our window*. We will also
make half prb c on I jure Cur-
tain, and I'nrtleri, to buyers
of Hugs.

Emporium
122 I'lke Klreit, near (lectind.

I'lione A 2nt,2.

Ma VIYOU EVER NOTICED THAT

tiii; ri:i.i.i.\v Wlio C an ii.i.i. ji'mt iih\\ to iir.N 'iiii.hi: UNITED UTATKB

lMit:r_tNT HKKMTti Hi: Hh VKIII MANY Tti InI.KM Wlln KNn*iV lil'l Vi 1.'1.1.

NEW QUEEN HAS
ARRIVED IN CITY

VANCOUVER YOUNG LADY WHO WILL PRESIDE OVER Till

CARNIVAL FOR THE COMING TWO WEEKS IS AMONG HER

SUBJECTS

'i iincnis He got a Ingram thla
mottling*rrtim Han Fraadaco to thl*

I etlr-1. , I'rentlie further claimsaim.
that there Is not «B.t|tn rlly or
town on the sound that does not
rlrste cm all bolide - trealdis Bun-
days.

Lacrosse Club
Incorporated

The Ptaitle lAtr,.... ,ii,i, has
taken oul Incorporation papers, and
has .ir.i.rt the following as offi-
cer* of Ihe company: President.
I*hll la Herwe' vie* prealdeßt, C,
11.n1.-an tireen: manager and sec-
retary, 11. 11. Kennedy; treasurer,
W. F. Kennedy; e.eiutlve commit-
tee. I* 11. Milne. Ham VV. 1-irrlmrr,
Hi* I' Heard. Fred 11. llrsttle.
It O llartnsgle.

There are fifteen stoi kholdrrs,
I each holding ten shares. It Is the
| Intention of the company SB put I

la. :•\u25a0>\u25a0•\u25a0 on a firm i.asia in Heattle.
The games this season have been

I well Bttrtided. and It I* believed
that under a few more heller con-
dition* the game will be the lead-
ing one In Ihe rlty. I'reparatlon*
are ob foot to buy grounds, on
whlth will be built. In sddltlon to
the grsndatand and blest her*, a
rlub house and training quarters for j
the tesra.

MANY AT"
REGATTA

..THOUSANDS AT ASTORIA TO

WITNESS RACES ON COLUM

\u25a0IA RIVER

ID-WOW to Th* Star )

AHTOItIA. tire. Aug. 2*.,-r.lght
thousand people are crowding the
hotels and residences of Astoria be-
yond their rapacity, nearly double
tbe i.nt..' . r that attended the re-

jgatta of last year. Queen Helen I
was crowned yesterday sovereign of
the tenth annual Columbian re-
ran* before a crowd of IS.OOO per-
sons which gathered from all over
lha towns *\u25a0!•••* the river and
throughout Oregon.

The night Illumination of Ihe
)*-bt*,, and the numerous craft
liMstli- 'it" of the i.i. - t brilliant -;\u25a0• '
IS—M .lever seen here. The ball

' and reception, presided over by
%tt*. t'l SI It "i I. Houston, Queen

' ifelerfM, wss Ihe festure of the
; evening.

'(.Today"* program la a - follow*:
.'.\u25a0 ' ' \r i .t.t! of Queen Helen ami

co_i__
»:Cc— Junior outrlggrr iltm rare;

**T4*-T"tare.
107t*!lr-Henlor altigle .hell race.

1 i'.i. Hi* ...it thamplonshlp; romlc
Mt-h'olvlng contest.

' '' Jn;sfß_Henlor fotir-oarrd shell
rmtrf"greened (wile contest,

i
t j||:t*i—Ctittrr race; high I Ing

\u0084Jl:l_e-Chlnr»e barge rare; punt
rare.

1 .tl:3o~t*ritibl*paddle canoe race;
log rolling contest.

I ..I\u25a0..ltn. 1.-.iiii'ti race, large
' Mai rihlbttlon by Fort Canity
' llfn saving rrew.

I:l**—Classified yacht race; sub-
-1 marine diving exhibition; rthlbl-

' tlon by lighthouse tender, placing
; and taking tip buoys.

2:00— Whitehall boat rare; upset
rsnoe race.

2:3ft—Motor fl.h boat race; tilt-
ing mitti li.

4:oo—Hose race, dry test.

first Dinner In S.attl*
Four tmtr.e, ".ne; f$ rout.c, 7ric.

and 12 course, 1100 with Ratiteine*
or Ilurgiindy. Kvery evening at
thn Maltion Usiberln. Bemnd and I

I James •••'

i plana are wilt In hand fur one of
Ihe grrateat dl.plsya of the kind
ever before *.-. urnl Ib the North-
weat. Ite.ldea a multtpllrlly of spe-
tial attractions each day during the .
two week* has been assigned to
some special event, and there wilt j
be an unuaually complete ci mpo*
turn representing torsi msnufartur- !

!er.
an,) ibit allied Industries of the |

Northwest,
(iovernor Mcllrlde Will turn th. i

iwltrh thst will laauguru ihe SS.
position and tb* two weeka of fun.
frollr aad feetlvltiea will futlow.
The Inaugural ol Mm queen 1* to be

' preceded by a gorgeous parade, ta
.f.i.li allegorical floats wttl pre-
dominate, and Ibe mayor* ot Ihe

I principal cities IB the state, the
jleading divines, representative busl-
lies, ret. all! the city officials will
participate Following In rapid sue-
IceaattMi ill be other parages and
features.

The principal feature will be the
spea-lal protram arranged for the
atate tabor day celebration on Una
.'..iv September '• and for this the
management ha* figured on a grand
barbecue at which tO.OOO people will
be fed on the grounda. For this dsy
an • ttr.i admlaalon of M cents will
he charged and this amount will be
placed In the fund for the construc-
tion of Ih* labor temple. The pa-
rade In the afternoon will be the
mo*t complete showing ever Btade I
by Ih* allied irstlea in this city

Talons from every part of the aisle

snd llrltish Columbia will be la i

line.

WILL FIGHT
. TO FINISH

PROPRIETOR SHREWSBURY OF

BUTLER BARBER SHOP SAYS

ME WILL NOT GIVE UP TO THE
UNION

Khrewnhurjr's barber shop.
ai* in t whli li a Strike wa* declared

jyesterday. Is running today with
' three- men who do not belong tt>

\u25a0Ihe barber*' union. At Its regular
1 meeting last night the Western

r Central nffli lally declared a I.i)

jtott agaln.t the establishment.
Mr. tihrewsbiiry says that with

htm It wtll lie a fight to a flnlah
11. Bfrirnia that he wtll not take

: hack some of the men who struck
[under any conditions, and that he
! Bill tak. none of Ihem back un-
j le*» they withdraw from the union.

lii .in \u25a0 • Agent I'rrntlre, ol the
i-.ii 1., i ' union, said this morning

'that all the union barber .hops In
the city esrept llesdy's had already

I promised to close all day on Im
Ibor day. Heady Is withholding hi*
jpromise, but It la lielleveil by the

i union men that he will i loae like
[the other "fair" shop*.
I Mr. l'rentlce claim* lhat Ihe
statement of Mr. Shrewsbury ami

{ oilier barber shop priiprlctorn that ,
the utiopa In Kan Krant lam will be
open until noon on Labor day la |

?Asl. to See the <_^________^_^ g Ask to See the J
J New Goods mmm-i'M'nirrummiiutfmwS New Goods L
* RELIABLE GOODS ONLY. 1

Wlmt hurt iiimli*"McCarthy*" tin* loial*-Kt store In Heattle?
' Itt ll'tlile i;.,.,.1 trilllifully ...1., it. •\u25a0! Hen below.

_-_

$ Gloves t
First Bargain Sale of Fall Shades

'Oh, wlinl a glevn tiuslnea* this store doea,** and It's all because we give such splendid
Valuea fur th* tin ni<\u25a0 y. In our regular stock, every pair of gloves la guaranteed to give ,
perfect italtafttctlfin. Then every few weeks we give you the benefit of a special sal*)—generally it lot of acnttomilile gloves si li'tt* limn inottl .tores can Imy llii-m st wholesale—
like thla .ale tomorrow. White these glovea are not guaranteed, like our 12.00 kinds, you

] will find Hum genuine bargain! at the prlre, , '
a I•\u25a0 - ; \u25a0

i
\u0084 Kid lilovia wllh ailk stitched hack*, all th new full Ktittdes, Including '!»*. Ba

tan, heaver, brown, osblood, hlurk and white; regular rulue everywhere |i ...'.. our ft
*J% price tomorrow, Friday, a pair ... 70*

c Books ; it„_k-_-___4 i Notions j
I .0.000 New! *-™?rO ,d- niin,s Yo u Need at j:
I Books Just cries l-»tlle .'ricesa IiOOKI JUSt i coitHBT BTEEIaS, Mack

I Received 545 cto $1.00 Values To-' "i'1*- *___}_*:*'?*\u25a0 "fa ivt.'.i.ivi.u * uiar value. 10c the pair,

f iti-«f .mi-i,.,.. . a-.-.. mOrrOW for 2/C Yard Friday's price 6e

* IIKHT AMl.liltAN AM< • HIiWISH KACUINB Oil.
fl C.ViIUKII AUTHORS. Our window shows totlay the —-tn. beat *|_rrn oil put

• Kino* and ISinn* bound choicest nstsortment of I'm- \ tip In bottl** and retailed
I to cloth,tM title, ta bb* hrolderle. we have ever of- , to ""*"•£•*•£**"»*•? le., fro,,, regular value fered st sped, sale Ileautl- ! E^^^..."^< tk* ..ch. tOmorr-WB "1 »>.lre ...iiilirlc, snd .wlkm* KU , rVHl.l'.llH-our *pr- C__ . ,„ In varied and select linn of , ia | *rklnl«. sold In mt-t %m_^_ * pattern* rsngtng In width -.- nl i .. bundle, _a"~h

ff^T IAI'llt .' t. v I 111 11 _\u0084„., i\u0084, is inches wide snd Friday** prlc* t« H_aP
\u25a0W liimiKH. »t«,ut one hun- valued at tie to ft 00 a yard; t.T'niJN.l lIIONH. Urg* *e_a
a dred of our »r*ei|al IC-c . ___-__\u0084__- _.•.,.,.* .• ', »>". never retailed for X
J klnda. on aale tomorrow. *"* \u25a0*\u25a0"' lot"0"0**, l-rmsy. at, ,___. \u0084_.._. -fl |f) |#c rnrh *j
9 Friday, while they laat, * yard *sTe . nttT j,r\,r tomorrow, Frt- M
J at, each,,.. ft* \u25a0\u0084.i.vuuV -.l.W Vv_v.-i.s_-_-if-r^s^f' day Be W

I Lace Collars Outing' Flannels i
1 SJ.SO to $5.00 Kinds Tomorrow Good 12c Kinds Tomorrow 1
i at 52. V) at He a Yard XI I.iin. Cap* Collars of finest Venlse lace tn Striped Outing Flannels, In color romblns- V

in *" _a>

_V|
I tt lie to I . yard, \ m

i.y. al, I
a yui'i ... I

Lace Collars Outing Flannels 2
$\u25a0*.() in <*. im Kinds romorrow (

' I m now I
at at B( I Yard 1

I_ * of flne.t Venlae lace In "•%jK Arab and butter colors; made to be worn ",f*r>" common lo the beat grades nf this *_f over fancy walats or coats; they come material-Juat the'thing tor underskirts snd W
A_ •__,.. ..a _i

\u0084 . --— - night gowns—eofl. fleecy snd warm, will _,
| In moat exquisite snd plesslng pat ems.

I
,„..„„ ,", ,„,,„, % Jt>fy \u0084,,„,fort . IM usually prlred at 13 Wto It.00 each; on || 8 .,|,. regular valu* 12c a yard; tomorrow. \u25a0

\u25a0 aale tomorrow, Friday, at, each... 1t.39 I. Friday, sale price Be 1

j McCarthy Dry Goods Co. £
f% Second Aye. arid Madison St. #1
fyQj^tm**-^***^

Isolated I
By Floods

i .. .JL

PROVISION BEING RUSHED TO

STORM SUFFERERS IN NEVA-

DA TOWNS

(By Berlin?* New* A*,

nnNO. N'er., Aug IS—Food rrop-
plles for the relief of Tonopah snd >

litildfield. which are Isolated by,

wsshouls. sre being rushed In by j
, wagons Tbe washouts are the ,
, worst IB the history of Nevsil.-t. The
water at Walker lake ha* risen over |
all feet and overflows three miles
of railway track. Traffic cannot be
resumed for a we. k at least.

THREATENED TO KILL HIS
MOTHER
EVKIUTTT. Aug. Ss.—Otto Hots.

13. was aeni ,o the reform school
yesterday for incorrigibility. H* l»
a son of Farmer Hots, who wa.
shot near his home on Illacl-tuan's
lake a few months ago by a rhlikrn
thief.

The boy threatened to kill bla
mother and brother.

BtylUh woolen*. Herald, 1"*_» U.***

Wash
Suits

At I.as t"an manufacturer*
price*—•« pr.Hy »t-*BM a. an*

ws've had this itnon go en aal.
at that* Cut pric**—

-.C*o Suit* cut to

$2.75
$8 00 Suila cut te

$3.50
lfi7.fi.t.lifutt. j

$3.50 j
$3.00 Suit* cut to i

$3.98 |

PETERSON^:||}. f'<.OOD OOODs-Vj
I roe. .\u25baof, 210 Plk* street.

___._./• -mtem'l Ptmrr-. *__*__
__

•**-•** QrOdltT9I Tom am** Storm T i i

lj Many Saving FfPH)
Ct*.. a _____
[il Items _____
i. \u25a0 I

_
\u25a0** __\u25a0______

\u25a0 \u25a0 t—————.

_________
J __t '

\mmmum\ FOR FRIDAY BUYERS BE_Bj
Keen housewives qulikly appreciate right methods when cou-

pled to right prices and satisfactory qualities—and tight here la
the keynote of Friday specials.

To grt you to try the new store methods—that's the Idea of
al*

It'l to jour advantage to "C...T Till. HMIIT'*

m*mT*a*W*rm*mtmtm*^^mySm***r^ir^fa7a*mm

Just to Induct You to Inppoot tho Orion tai •_-***•«
Thn mo Priam* for Friday

India Rugs. txll for parlor, reg- j Kaaak Rugs, Kit, for ball and
uUr prtcea llio.yti. gperlal sitting rooms, regular price.

neii-t, h...an' hug..' V.4." £ ,£t *»" °° t0 •M*(to. special Ste.M,
lor and library, prices from C_**____ Rugs, regular price
I-"."• 1.. |Si.OO, i]..'..il 119.83 |-00, special 11.75

>_--«i-*iJti*»A-*e.^^ —bO-M

_fc_L. ~ 'artnn
/frrA m<^ V_____L_/

tfl/ 'I v
l/^a_-4*_|?_J^_J-*J-H/ *,_-t^~*\_S *-83.

immt* Xo. 2—Real Mahogany Round
*-*•"•". Center Table, also made In

NO. 1-Oak High Hark Arm j., j. r M-lie and QuarterHorker. steel rod braced, has _
._-,,, ,_.,_ ,

cane s.at, regular Miu. npedal *-*a**c<l *»**\u25a0 °*- ***—*tit.SO 11.55, .pedal 92.83

rJg^Bll

Junior contest closes September first—one week more In which
to Im-11.-.

-*x"*'**ti3---<*tir>"^^

yffiS&m__--\f___^tv-*¥ JjL V\__----^™ COR-SECONDiV/E.^*
I\ -y^*\ _' UNION STKEET
jjra luL-JJIJ __-_-,

mmwmmmammmmaatmmmtaaamaammmmmmaaamm __\u25a0_—_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•_______m_— —\u25a0\u25a0h«_w"*-«b--«___m^^__b__b__» 1
--' .- r \u25a0 . . - \u0084.- : - .-...-, rr*


